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Microcurrent application as analgesic treatment in venous ulcers: a
pilot study
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This study aimed to evaluate the effect of microcurrent electrical stimulation on pain and area
of venous ulcers. In a pilot study for a single-blind controlled clinical trial, carried out at an
outpatient clinic during four weeks, 14 subjects with venous ulcers (mean age 62±9 years)
were divided in two groups: microcurrent (n=8) and control group (n=6). Pain (by Visual
Analogue Scale) and the ulcer area were measured by planimetry. There was a significant
difference between the two groups with respect to pain (microcurrent group from 8.5 (6.59.75) to 3.5 (1-4.75) and control group from 7.5 (5.75-10) to 8.5 (5.5-10), p<0.01).
Non-significant changes were found with respect to ulcer area (planimetry by graph paper,
p=0.41 and by Image J®, p=0.41). In conclusion, the application of microcurrent improves
the pain of patients with venous ulcers (ClinicalTrials.gov: NCT01372020).
Descriptors: Varicose Ulcer; Wound Healing; Electrical Stimulation.
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Aplicação da microcorrente como recurso para tratamento de úlceras
venosas: um estudo piloto
O objetivo neste estudo foi avaliar o efeito da estimulação elétrica, por microcorrente,
sobre a dor e a área de superfície de úlceras venosas. Em estudo-piloto para um ensaio
clínico controlado simples-cego, realizado em uma clínica durante 4 semanas, dividiramse 14 indivíduos (62±9 anos de idade) em dois grupos: grupo microcorrente (n=8) e
grupo-controle (n=6). Avaliaram-se a dor (por meio da Escala Visual Analógica) e a área
de superfície da úlcera por meio da Planimetria. Houve diferença significativa entre os
dois grupos em relação à dor (grupo de microcorrente de 8,5 (6,5-9,75) para 3,5 (14,75) e grupo-controle de 7,5 (5,75-10) para 8,5 (5,5-10), p<0,01)). Não se verificou
diferença significativa relacionada à área de superfície da úlcera (Planimetria com
papel vegetal, p=0,41 e pelo software Image J®, p=0,41). Conclui-se que a aplicação
de microcorrente melhora o quadro álgico de indivíduos com úlceras venosas. Registro
ClinicalTrials.gov: NCT01372020.
Descritores: Úlcera Varicosa; Cicatrização de Feridas; Estimulação Elétrica.

La aplicación de microcorriente como tratamiento en las úlceras
venosas: un estudio piloto
Este estudio objetivó evaluar el efecto de la estimulación eléctrica por microcorriente sobre
el dolor y el área de superficie de úlceras venosas. En un estudio piloto para un ensayo
clínico controlado simple ciego, realizado en una clínica durante 4 semanas, se dividieron
14 individuos (62±9 años de edad) en dos grupos: grupo microcorriente (n=8) y grupo
control (n=6). Se evaluaron el dolor (por medio de la Escala Visual Analógica) y el área
de superficie de la úlcera por medio de la Planimetría. Hubo diferencia significativa entre
los dos grupos con relación al dolor (grupo de microcorriente de 8,5 (6,5-9,75) para 3,5
(1-4,75) y grupo control de 7,5 (5,75-10) para 8,5 (5,5-10), p<0,01)). No se verificó
una diferencia significativa relacionada al área de superficie de la úlcera (Planimetría con
papel vegetal, p=0,41 y por el software Image J®, p=0,41). Se concluye que la aplicación
de microcorriente mejora el cuadro álgico de individuos con úlceras venosas. Registro
ClinicalTrials.gov: NCT01372020.
Descriptores: Úlcera Varicosa; Cicatrización de Heridas; Estimulación Eléctrica.

Introduction
Venous ulcers are characterized by a loss of skin
continuity,

cutaneous

hyperpigmentation,

edema,

patients’ quality of life during the tissue restoration
period(1-3).

healing deficit, pain and lipodermatosclerosis . Their

In systematic reviews, pain is mentioned as the

genesis has not been clarified yet, but the scientific

first and most frequent experience related to venous

community suggests that the best accepted factor is

ulcers(4-5). It is caused by tissue aggression, ischemia,

venous reflux(2). Their evolution is slow, their duration

hypoxia, inflammation, infection or adherences to

undefined and relapses can extend for months or

the wound bed(3). Pain is a constant symptom, but its

years. They affect between 0.06 and 3.6% of the

appearance and intensity vary during the day(6). This

adult population and their prevalence increases with

symptom causes delayed healing and hampers daily

the age range. Venous ulcers negatively affect social

activities, mainly because of reduced mobility and

and economic issues, producing pain and decreasing

sleep disorders, besides psychological and emotional

(1)
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alterations like decreased trust to accomplish daily

through the plasma membrane, increased synthesis

activities. It also affect patients’ well-being and their

of adenosine triphosphate and transportation of amino

maintenance of social and leisure activities, manifested

acids, accelerated protein synthesis and stimulation

through a feeling of isolation, identity loss, mood swings

of

and decreased quality of life(5-8). Therefore, adequate

microcurrent is considered an alternative for wound

pain control enhances treatment adherence, mobility

treatment

and positively influences quality of life(9-10). Pain can

devitalized tissue like pressure, diabetic, stasis and

be mitigated through pharmacological (analgesic and

arterial ulcers(17). Despite this assertion, the role of

anti-inflammatory

non-pharmacological

microcurrent as a venous ulcer treatment alternative

measures like debridement (removes bacteria that may

has not been defined yet. Also, it is questioned whether

be causing pain)(11), phytotherapeutic drugs, rest, limb

the use of such low amplitudes benefits wound healing.

drugs)

and

elevation, massage and dressings

.

(12)

conjunctive
with

tissue

growth(20-22).

reparation

Therefore,

difficulties,

the

favoring

This study is also justified by the fact that the

Chronic venous ulcer treatment can be accomplished

microcurrent acts on the pain, because the ulcers

through a set of measures, among which scientific

cause important functional changes, deriving from the

evidence appoints compressive therapies as the first

painful condition, mainly in people of productive age.

treatment option(13); associated with simple (Vaseline,

This fact may distance them from work, aggravate

mineral oil, silver sulphadiazine and sugar) or more

their socioeconomic situation and even hamper their

complex dressings (hydrogel, transparent film, activated

treatment access due to locomotion difficulties.

carbon, Unna boot, among others), which did not reveal

In view of the above, this research is developed to

mutual differences in terms of treatment efficacy in

assess the effect of microcurrent electric neuromuscular

a systematic review(14). Other co-adjuvant measures

stimulation on pain and the venous ulcer area.

can be used, as research has been inconclusive so
far, including Complex Physical Therapy (consists in

Methods

a combination of manual lympathic drainage, elastic
compression, muscular lymphokinetic exercises and skin

This pilot study for a controlled clinical trial was

care)(2), degravitation of the affected limb, non-topical

accomplished at a Physiotherapy teaching clinic between

pharmacological measures like systemic antibiotics

February and November 2010. Approval for the study

therapy

techniques

was obtained from the institution’s Research Ethics

that decrease relapses and, more recently, electro-

Committee (No. 0002.0.301.000-10) and all subjects

thermotherapy

involved signed the Informed Consent Term.

for

infection

control,

surgical

.

(3,15-16)

to

Male and female individuals were selected, over 50

be used in wound healing after the discovery of the

years of age, with a clinical diagnosis of venous ulcer in

endogenous production of electric fields in tissue injuries,

the lower limbs, sedentary, and under clinical treatment

resulting from the sodium channels in the membrane

only based on simple dressings (general ulcer hygiene

that permit internal sodium diffusion(17). Based on

measures using saline solution and occlusive dressings

these concepts, studies show that MENS - Microcurrent

using gauze) and lower limb degravitation.

Electro-thermotherapeutic

resources

started

Electric Neuromuscular Stimulation is conceived as

Individuals with by-pass, diabetes, uncontrolled

a useful option to initiate, perpetuate and sustain the

systemic arterial hypertension, osteomyelitis and pains

countless electrical and chemical events that occur in

of unknown origin were excluded, as well as people

the healing process, besides enhancing local circulation

who did not walk or used compressive methods, oral or

and relieving pain(18-19).

topical drugs of direct action in the healing process or

Nowadays, interest in the use of low-intensity
current use like MENS is increasing, as its effects take

analgesics during the intervention period were excluded.
All

patients

submitted

to

an

evaluation

for

place at the cell level (normalizing bioelectricity), and

demographic, socioeconomic and clinical data collection

their application is sub-sensory (not associated with

by the same evaluator.

unpleasant feelings like in other currents, i.e. they are

Pain was assessed at two times (before the

painless), besides the absence of collateral effect, low

intervention and four weeks later) with the help of

cost and easy application

the Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) and the ulcer area

.

(17)

The physiological effects include: re-establishment
of tissue bio-electricity with increased transportation
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Planimetry
To apply planimetry, a vegetal paper with 70%
alcohol was placed on the ulcer and fixed to contour
the ulcer border, using a pen. After marking the ulcer
on the vegetal paper, two methods were employed to
determine the total ulcer area: 1) superposition of the
vegetal paper on millimeter paper(23), and counting of
the number of squares in the ulcer area to determine
its area in square millimeters (mm²); 2) digitalizing of
images obtained on the vegetal paper for measuring

border was contoured, with a one-centimeter distance
between application points, returning to the initial point
at the end of the application. To guarantee that the
entire ulcer border would receive the stimulation, at the
end of the application to the points, the application was
extended for another minute, sliding the pen around the
entire border. Hence, the application time was directly
proportional to the ulcer area. The subjects received
ten applications, three times per week, for four weeks
(Figure 2).

using Image J® software(24), compared with the known
area of a standard reference (Figure 1).

Figure 2 – Microcurrent application to the ulcer

The

Figure1 – Delimitation of the ulcer area contours on
vegetal paper

control

physiotherapeutic

group

did

not

intervention,

submit

but

to

maintained

any
its

clinical treatment routine based on simple dressings
After the assessment, the subjects were randomly
divided into the microcurrent group and the control

(general ulcer hygiene measures using saline solution
and gauze occlusion) and lower limb degravitation.
Patients were assessed at the start of treatment

group.

(T0) and four weeks later (T4). The same evaluator,

Randomization
In a convenience sample, the patients were
randomized using random figures from a computer
program. In this study, only the evaluator was blinded
for the intervention performed.

Application of the Microcurrent
The microcurrent was applied using the equipment
Neurodhyn Esthetic®, brand IBRAMED, characterized by
a monophasic rectangular pulse format, with polarity
reversal every three seconds. The electric parameters
used were: frequency of 5 Hertz and intensity of 500
microamperes(17,25). The bipolar technique was applied,
using pen electrodes with a metal tip. The electrodes were

blinded to the interventions performed, collected all
data. Statistical analysis was performed with the help
of Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS)
software, version 16.0 for Windows. All data were
submitted to the Shapiro-Wilk test to check normality.
Results

were

displayed

as

means

and

standard

deviations, except for pain assessment results obtained
with the help of the VAS (represented as medians
and

interquartile

intervals).

Intergroup

differences

were analyzed using Student’s t-test for independent
variables, the chi-square test and Mann-Whitney for
non-parametric data.

Results

placed on the external ulcer borders, on opposite sides,

Twenty patients were assessed, 16 of whom were

estimating one minute at each point. The entire ulcer

randomly distributed between the groups. Two patients
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included in the control group dropped out before the

to the microcurrent group were older than those allocated

study started though, totaling a sample of 14 patients

to the control group. Analyses for other demographic,

with a mean age of 62 ± 9 years (Figure 3). Intergroup

socioeconomic and clinical characteristics demonstrated

differences were found for age only, as patients allocated

no significant difference between the groups (Table 1).

Selected for the study (n=20)

Randomization (n=16)

Allocation to the microcurrent group
(n=8)

Allocation to the control group (n=8)

Loss (n=2)

Included in the analysis (n=8)

Included in the analysis (n=6)

Figure 3 – Patient selection, randomization and analysis

Table 1 – Demographic, socioeconomic and clinical patient characteristics
Control group

Microcurrent group

N=6

N=8

57 ± 4,4

67 ± 10

Female

4 (66,6)

3 (37,5)

Male

2 (33,3)

5 (62,5)

BMI (m/Kg2, mean ± SD)

26 ± 3,6

28,1 ± 5,6

0,10

Smoking (n, %)

5 (83,3)

5 (62,5)

0,41

420,6 ± 83,7

492,2 ±116,6

0,63

8,0 (±9,4)

12,8 (±10,5)

0,74

Systemic arterial hypertension (n, %)

5 (83,3)

6 (75,0)

0,71

Walking difficulty (n, %)

5 (83,3)

5 (62,5)

0,71

Vegetal paper

7.591,3

10.952,8

0,57

Image J

8.011,7

10.839,6

0,66

7,5

8,5

0,75

Age (years, mean ± SD)

p-value
0,03*

Gender (n, %)

Per capita income (mean ± SD)
Duration of ulceration (years, mean ± SD)

0,08

Ulcer area (mm2, mean ± SD)

Pain (median, interquartile interval)
BMI: body mass index; * p-value< 0.05

Pain

4.75), p<0.01. Intergroup analysis showed a significant
difference for the microcurrent group, p<0.01 (Table 2).
After four weeks of treatment, only patients

allocated to the microcurrent group demonstrated a

Ulcer area

significant improvement between pain assessments pre

Concerning the ulcer area, after treatment, only

and post-treatment, from 8.5 (6.5 – 9.75) to 3.5 (1 –

the microcurrent group demonstrated a significant

www.eerp.usp.br/rlae
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reduction, measured through the vegetal paper, from

to

9618.8±17015.0,

10952.8±19585.3 to 9352.1±17142.5, p<0.01 and also

demonstrated

by applying Image J® software, from 10839.6±18921.1

assessment methods (p=0.41) (Table 2).

no

p<0.01.

significant

Intergroup
difference

analysis
for

both

Table 2 – Patients’ ulcer area and pain
Control group
(n=6)
Lesion area

Pre

P-value†

Post

P-value*

mm2

Mean ± SD

mm2

Mean ± SD

Vegetal paper

7591.3

±6239.1

8175.7

±6308.6

0.17

0.41

Image J®

8011.7

±6346.7

8.600.8

±6509.3

0.17

0.41

Median

Interquartile interval

Median

Interquartile interval

P-value*

7.5

5-75-10

8.5

5.5-10

0.56

Pain

<0.01§

Microcurrent group
(n=8)
Lesion area

Pre

P-value†

Post

P-value‡

mm2

Mean ± SD

mm2

Mean ± SD

Vegetal paper

10.952.8

±19585.3

9352.1

±17142.5

<0.01§

Image J®

10839.6

±18921.1

9618.8

±17015.0

<0.01§

Median

Interquartile interval

Median

Interquartile interval

P-value

8.5

6.5-9.75

3.5

1-4.75

<0.01§

Pain
* control pre x control post;

†

control x microcurrent;

‡

0.41
0.41
‡

<0.01§

microcurrent pre x microcurrent post; § p significant < 0,01

Discussion

Nevertheless, although studies prove the benefic
effects of the microcurrent in the pain and healing

Chronic venous ulcers are determinants of worse
socioeconomic conditions because they are reasons for

process of different tissues, little is known so far about
its effects in venous ulcer treatment.

absenteeism, which represent a burden for the health

In this study, pain was assessed (VAS), as well as

and social security system(3), and because they establish

the ulcer area (planimetry) of individuals with venous

a situation of functional dependence that puts a strain

ulcer. Concerning pain, the results demonstrated that

on family relations(26). The rate of chronic injuries

the microcurrent effectively reduced the patients’ pain

reveals the lack of problem-solving ability in the healing

after only four weeks of intervention. This result is

process of these wounds and the persistent influence

important, as chronic ulcer compromise victims’ quality

of popular knowledge on personal care results in cases

of life, mainly due to the pain and loss of independence,

of intoxication or other health problems, due to the

besides the relation with the presence of local infection.

improper use of medicinal plants(3,26). Therefore, actions

Other studies support our results(20-22), demonstrating

need to be systemized with a view to patients’ complete

that the use of the microcurrent therapy for venous

cure. In this respect, countless researchers have focused

ulcers is promising and, as such, can offer a non-

on the use of physical resources(27).

pharmacological approach to pain control, although the

Among

treatment

resource

options,

this

research focuses on the use of Microcurrent Electric

physiological mechanism has not been properly clarified
yet.

Neuromuscular Stimulation - MENS, due to its results in

What the quantification of ulcer size is concerned,

pain control, edema control and wound healing, besides

using planimetry on vegetal paper and the software

its anti-inflammatory and bactericide effects(22,28-29).

Image J®, these study results demonstrate a significant

Microcurrent electric stimulation applied to cutaneous

reduction in the ulcer area, after the applications,

injuries enhances tissue reparation because it normalizes

in the microcurrent group. When compared with the

the endogenous flow of the lesion currents (electric

control group, however, the results were not significant,

bioimpedance), which are situated in the same range

which can be justified by the short time during which

as the microcurrent (in microamperes), expressing the

the resource was applied and the limited sample size.

idea that the microcurrent is defined as a physiological,

As demonstrated in some studies, the application of

homeostatic and normalizing electrostimulation(17, 20, 30-31).

microcurrent electric stimulation to cutaneous injuries
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enhances tissue reparation(20) and produces an increase
in

protein

synthesis,

intracellular

calcium

Conclusion

levels,
. It

These study results demonstrated that microcurrent

also has bactericide effects and improves the formation

application permits reducing pain in venous ulcer

fibroblasts, adenosine triphosphate thymidine

(28,30-31)

and release of the vascular endothelial growth factor(22).
In this study, groups were not homogeneous with
regard to age only, as patients in the microcurrent group

patients.
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